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Ref No.: PSL/2020-2 1/CS/SE/29 

Date: 15th  July, 2021 

To, 
Listing Department 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 50  Floor, 
Plot No. C/I, G Block, 
Bandra Kuria Complex, 
Bandra (E). Mumbai - 400 051 

I: DIAMONDYD 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

To, 
Corporate Relationship Department 
BSE Limited 
P.J. Towers, 
Dalal Street. 
Murnbai - 400 001 

Security Code: 540724 
Secu rity  

Sub: Newspaper clipping of publication of notice for shareholders regarding 12 "  Annual General 
Meeting of the Company 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
2015 please find enclosed herewith clipping of newspaper advertisement of notice for shareholders 
regarding I Annual General Meeting, Book Closure, Remote c-voting information and other relevant 
information published in the following newspapers: 

- Free Press Journal - English (National Daily newspaper) on 5 July, 2021 
- Dabang Dunia - Hindi (Daily newspaper of the region) on 15"' July, 2021 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 

74A 
For Prataap Snacks Limited 	 tp 

* I 
Om Prakash Pandey 
Company Secretary and Compliance Officer 

End: As above 

l'rataap Snacks Lhntcd 
CIN : L15311MP2009PLCO21746 

Registered Office: Khasra No. 378/2, Nemawar Road, Near Makrand House, Palda, Indore, Madhya Pradesh - 452 020, India 
Telephone 91-731-2439999 E-mail: info@yellowdiamond.in  Website : www.yellowdiamond.in  



  
Van driver abducts 8-yr-old girl, held 
Indore: The police managed to rescue an eight-year-old girl, who was 
allegedly abducted by a Tata Magic driver in the wee hours of Wednesday. 
The accused barged into a house and took the girl somewhere when the 
people of the area informed the police. The accused is being questioned 
by the police further. Vijay Nagar police station incharge Tahjib Kaji said 
that the incident took place near Malviya Nagar at around 3 am. 
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Now, IAS Verma sent to 
cop remand till July 17 

DPO Akram shifted 
to Public 

Prosecution 
Directorate 

OUR STAFF REPORTER 

Indore 

The police will conduct an 

audio forensic test of the 
call records of suspended 

IAS officer Santosh Verma 
that were recovered from 
his phone, on the grounds 

of that such tests and in- 
vestigation were needed. 

Meanwhile, the court sent 

Verma to police remand 

till July 17 on Wednesday. 

District Prosecution Offi- 
cer (DPO) Akram Sheikh, 

who has been called multi- 
ple times for gathering in- 

formation in connection 
with the case and has been 
helping the police in un- 

raveling the case, has been 

shifted to Bhopal with a 

DPO Shaikh sent to 
Bhopal 

District prosecution officer 

Mohammad Akram Sheikh 

has been shifted to Bhopal. 

The transfer order comes 

after the Santosh Verma 
episode. The orders were 
issued on Wednesday evening 
in which the DPO was 

promoted to assistant 

director in the Public 
Prosecution Directorate, 
Bhopal. In his place, DPO 
(Rewa) Sanjeev Shrivastava 
has been transferred. 

promotion in the order is- 

sued on Wednesday 

evening. 

MG Road police station- 

in-charge DVS Nagar said 

that Verma was produced 

before the court from 
where he was sent to po- 

lice remand again and he 

is being questioned fur- 

ther. “We have some call 

recordings which are sus- 

picious and we need to in- 

vestigate them by per- 

forming an audio forensic 

and voice test of Verma. 
We recovered more evi- 
dence from Verma’s phone 

which will help us to go in- 

depth into the case,” said 

DVS Nagar. He added that 

DPO Akram Sheikh had 
helped the police in know- 

ing the inside judicial pro- 

cedure and people in- 

volved in the process. DPO 

Sheikh also guided the po- 

lice in investigating the 

case. 
It is noteworthy that the 

accused officer, Santosh 

Verma, was promoted to 

the IAS cadre soon after he 
produced the purported 

court orders, and is cur- 

rently additional commis- 

sioner in the Urban Ad- 
ministration and Develop- 

ment Department in 

Bhopal. 

  

Gandhinagar, Veraval trains 
to restart next week 

OUR STAFF REPORTER 
agg 

The Western Railway 

will resume the opera- 

tion of train number 
09309/09310 Gandhina- 

gar-Indore-Gandhinagar 

Special Express from 

July 22. According to offi- 

cial information, keeping 

in mind the convenience 

Train for Veraval from July 20 

The railway is also restarting the operation of the train 

Escape-a Murder Mystery 
Indore: By utilising the time 

during lockdown, Rishika Jain, 

Class 12 student, made her mark 

in the field of literature and 
wrote a novel, Escape (A Murder 

Mystery). She said that the main 

character of the novel is Eve. Re- 
turning from the funeral cere- 

mony of her mother, she sud- 

denly met a police inspector who 

informed her that her mother's 

death was not normal and it was a 
murder. When she tried to find out 
the truth, she came across a host 

of such mysterious information 

about her mother's life about 
which she did not know. As the sto- 
ry progresses, the mystery of the 

murder deepens, which will keep 

the reader hooked on until the 
end. The novel is available on 
Amazon and Flipkart. 
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iti Kriti Nutrients Ltd. 
CIN: pe riearriepeteanthig (Ss 

COOKING OL neg 

Indor-452 007 Phone O731-: anode 
Website: com, com 

Nlice ot 25" Annual Govoval Moning te beheld 
Through Video Conferencing/ Other Audio Visual Means 

NOTICE is hereby given that the 25°Annual General Meeting (AGM) 
of the Company will be held on Saturday, 7th August, 2021 at 
4:30 PN. IST through Video Other, Visual 

istry of Corporate affairs: 
Circular No. SEBV HO/ CFD/ CMD2/ CIRY P/ 2021/ 11 dated January 
15, 2021 issued by the Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEB! 

Circular’), permitting the holding of AGM through VC/ OAVM without 
physical presence of members ala common venue. Members will be 
Provided with a facility to attend the AGM through electronic 
provided by Central Depository Services (india) Limited (CDSL). 

In compliance with the above Circulars, electronic copies of the Notice 
  

  

  

number 09304/09303 Indore-Veraval Indore Mahamana 
Special Weekly Express train. 

Western Railway informed that the train 09304/09303 

Indore-Veraval-Indore Mahamana Special Weekly Ex- 

press will be resumed. Train No. 09304 Indore-Veraval 

will leave Indore July 20. It will depart from the city at 

22.25 hours on every Tuesday. It will reach Veraval at 

16.25 hrs on Wednesday. Similarly, train number 09303 

    

  

  

    

    

  

of AGM Year 2020-21 will be sent 
to all the Shareholders whose: registered with the 

PRATAAP SNACKS LIMITED | | conn deposton Patepant(e) i you nave not registered your 
Lapel ‘CIN: L153 1MP2009PLCO21746 email address with the Company! Participants) you may 

Te Registered Office: Khasra No, 378/2, Nemawar Road, Near Makrand House, please follow below instructions for updating 
Palda, indore — 452 020, Madhya Pradesh, India 

Tel; (+91 731) 243.9999 Piease send a requestto the ‘and 
E-mail: complianceofficer@yellowdiamond.in Website: www.yellawdiamond.in Share Transfer Agent providing Folia No. Name of 

NOTICE OF ANN GENERAL MEETING, BO: Holding {front ond back). eal atleciad copy of PAN Gard and 
INFORMATION any of Driving License, Election identity Card, Aadhar 

Card and Passport for registering email address, 
NOTICE is hereby given that the 12° Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Company will be heid on Thursday, 5° August, Pp your D P. iapt (DP) aod 

2021 at 03:30 PM. IST through Video Conferencing (VC) or Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) in compliance with the Demat ‘your: Or siotoe ontlkcek 

applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rules made thereunder and the Securities and Exchange Board of Holding aS per process advised by OP. 

India (*SEBP) (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, Circular No. 02/2021 dated 13° 
January, 2021, Circular No. 14/2020 dated 8° April, 2020, Circular No. 17/2020 dated 13° April, 2020 and Circular No. 

20/2020 dated 5° May, 2020 issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs and Circular Wo. 

‘SEBUHO/CFD/CMD2/CIR/P/2021/11 dated 15° January, 2021 and Circutar No. SEBVHO/CFD/CMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 

dated 12° May, 2020 issued by SEB! (collectively referred to as “the Circulars"), to transact the business set out in the 

Notice calling the AGM. Members will be able to attend the AGM through VG/OAVM. 

In compliance with the Circulars, the Notice of the AGM and Annual Report 2020-21 containing the standalone and 

consolidated financial statements for the financial year ended 31" March, 2021, along with Board's Report, Auditors 

Report and other documents of the Company have been sent only through e-mail to the shareholders whose e-mail 

addresses are registered with Company/Depository Participant(s). The Campany has sent Notice of AGM and Annual 

Reports only through e-mail to the shareholders on 14° July, 2021. Members are hereby informed that the Notice of the 

AGM and Annual Report 2020-21 are available on the Company's website at www_yellowdiamond in and on the website 

of the Stock Exchanges, 6. BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Limited af weew.bseindia.com and 

‘www.nseindia.com respectively and will also be available on the website of Central Depository Services (India) Limited 

(COSL) at wwrw.evotingingia com. 
Pursuant to Section 91 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 

        

‘The above information is being issued for the information and benefit of 
all the Members of the Company and is in compliance with the MCA, 
Circulars and SEB! Circular. 

By order of the Board 
For Kriti Nutrients Limited 

Placa: Indore Sd/- 
Date: 14th July, 2021 Swati Tiwari 

Company 

  2014, the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company shall remain tiday, 30" July, 
2021 to Thursday, 5° August, 2021 (both days inclusive) for the purpose of AGM and payment of dividend on equity 

shares, if declared at the AGM. 

Pursuant to provisions of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management 
and Administration) Rules, 2014, Regulation 44 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 

Reguiations, 2015 and Secretarial Standard on General Meetings issued by Institute of Company Secretaries of India 
(ICSI), the Company is pleased to provide to its members facility to exercise their right to vote by electronic means. The 

facility of casting votes by the members using an electronic voting system from a place other than venue of the AGM 

(‘remote e-voting") will be provided by Central Depository Services (India) Limited (COSL). 

‘The business as set forth in the Notice of the AGM will be transacted through voting by electronic means. The 

communication relating to remote e-voting, inter alia, containing User ID and password along with Notice convening the 

‘AGM has been e-mailed tothe Mambers whose e-mail IDs are registered with the Company or Depository Participant(s). 

The remate e-voting will begin on Sunday, 1" August, 2021 at 9:00 a.m. and end on Wednesday, 4” August, 2021 at 5:00 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

              
  
  

  
  

Reliance 
preermpraintet 

Reged office: 3rd Floor, Maker Chambers IV; 222, Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021 
Phone: 022-3555 $000. Emad invexcorretasoneidin 

CINDLI7 OPH 197 RPLCOI 9786 

NOTICE 

NOTICE i hereby given that the followng equity uhare ceruiicates which were wsused by 
he mated to have been lost or misplaced. 

  
  

  

    

                  

  

    

  

  
    

    

of the passengers the Voraval-indore wl depart, rom Veraval every || pam IST The remote e-voting shalint be alowed beyond tne said dale and ime. A person, whose name appears inthe | | Praction Fond (HPF) Author the eeu shares cempred i these share 
ain service is being ednesday at 22.20 hrs from July 21 and will reach to N entitled recenary 

restarted. Accordingly, the city at 17.05 hrs every Thursday. This train has a steelers ra oe Tee gie ca meses ie ly ee eee 
train No. 09309 Gandhi- stoppage at Dewas, Ujjain, Ratlam, Godhra, Ahmedabad, ry ™~ 9 ss inka Sr.| Folio Ms, Na 

nagar-Indore Special Ex- Wakaner, Rajkot and Junagadh stations in both the di- Sending the Natice of the AGM and holding shares 2s on the cut-off date .e. Thursday, 29° July, 2021 may obtain the User aren Frome 

press will leave Gandhi- rections. Train No. 09304 Indore Veraval Special Express ID. and password by sending a request at einward.ris@kintech.com. The members who have cast their vote by remote i FOS&E99) Academy Of General 200) 12012079-082 

nagar on July 22 and has been givena special stop at Surendra Nagar station. e-voting shall not be entitled to cast their vote again at the AGM Education | eee ae Ay 
train No. 09310 Indore- This train will have one second AC, 3 AC-III, 8 sleeper In addition, the facility of voting through e-voting system shail also be made available during the AGM for Members af the ‘so| Gmiaeeors| | Haitaiad a 
Gandhinagar will leave and 4 general class coaches. Company participating in the AGM through VC/CAVM and who have nat cast their vote by remote e-vating. 3 50] 1200202S-125]  226413443-492 
Indore July 21. Menbics a 150] 1 

200) 
for remote e-voting, ne er ee eens eee ee i. 50 

. . M h Id f HHyou have any queries or e-voting, voting trom the CDSL = 
Police officer an he or You can wre anemailto helpdesk evotng@ec dina com or comact at 022-29058738 and 022-29058542/43 $0 

° All grievances connected with the facility for vating by electronic means may be addressed to Mr. Rakesh Dalvi, Se. i face 
removed from creating fake FB Manager, (COSL) Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25° Flooe, Marathon Futurex, Mafia) Mi in ovat) eer 

Compounds, N M Joshi Marg, Lower Parel (East), Mumbai - 400013 or send an email to a ‘ 
1 7 7 helodask.ewoting(@ecdslindta,com or callion 022-23058542/49 Seas Bene field duty for —_—_ profile of girl ft te a acre] seen 
negligence |iaoay| iasoar OUR STAFF REPORTER Place: indore Prakash Faney - 

8 g Indiana SaaS RE Date: 14° July, 2021 Company Senetary and CorpaanenOfton 7 eral — 

FP NEWS SERVICE hh b ml 50] 12002878478) 226441079-142 
Mhow The state cyber cell, on 2 | 76025878) Academy Of General 55] 16615978-379| 44500465-999 

Wednesday, arrested a youth IDFC FIRST Bank Limited Education 55] 62793910-910] 2231 104270-324 
A police station incharge from for creating a fake profile of a | | (erstwhite Capital Limited, amalgamated with IDFC Bank Limited =| eee at 3 | s4e72aa3| Alok Segre id POUT —— 

Indore district was removed girl on Facebook and posting su preset now 8 Fe Fr Ba Lint | Lest FTL 4 (Chan Supra 8) 734394984) L47497718-735 
from field duty for alleged neg- objectionable photos of her. | | Registered Office:~ KRM 5th Floor, Harrington (Chennai- 600031. 7h| 11625880884) 210340702.773. 
ligence in investigating the The accused wanted to defame | |™#: 91 44 4564 4000 | Fax #91 44 4564 4022 130) SBPI47T7-780) 1265954145-274 

dumping of industrial waste the girl after being given the 4 | 32679544) Anshu Tandon 20) MROHTAD-T43)—GTROAISBITE, 
consisting of harmful chemi- cold shoulder in a one-sided | seevaaail aes in ‘etree Sones 
cals in the Ajnar river, a senior love affair with the girl. Te tow rons a cozorowers vd De Baew mertced snus as DEC FST: Bank Linaeid jacesals Coote Feat 6 | S41zia74| Ashok  Chopea 29] taraei4.o14]  revsi7eseesa 
officer said on Wednesday. SP (Cyber Crime) Jitendra | |Limited. ‘i Bark Li 20] SORITITT-177] 1143696946-969 
“Manpur police station in- Singh said the girl had lodged a ||» borowers Dave ber sears by rg fe epecve popes As ty hare faked o aes te ts an condone oe 40) 62250114-114] 2188975069-108 

charge Hitendra Singh Rathore complaint with the cyber cell of- FIRST | 7 | 41050438) Depe: ae eee = aera 4 Latatihieed 

has been removed from his post ficers that an unidentified per- Bank Limited (erstwile Capital First Limited, amalgamated wih IOFC Bank Limited and presently known as (OFC Fist Bank Limited) ae a lanl Heer ran DT ae 
and shifted to police lines for son had created a fake profile of | |™er#oned 2s per respective notices issued more particularly described in the following table and further interest on the said! amounts shall also be 7| exe0706-296| 2090483917. 
his alleged negligence with im- 54) G7H41618-618] | G71SZ79002-855 
mediate effect,” superintendent p aa ican inka 9 | 14197532) Meher Purves Surarin | 30| 16792354155) 44 9738795-824 

i i amount a5 Paraver Phinor Sutarts: 

qicnmen ones ne eerie S| cca | eae aren iGacee | Rese cee 
Jain said Mhow additional su- a A Tt loomaoae | Loan Tt Meme a [Al Thal Piece And Parcel Of House No. 77 Measuring 1644 Sa Bearng 12 | 4524888) fam Niranjan Dhanuka) = 6! POITAD7-427)  143262655-460 

perintendent of police has been iia) the girl and he Against on thne 3,02.666.73- |Khasra No. 1020, Ph. Mo. 36. ‘Stuated ln The Village- Gram Panchayat 8) BSeised sas) 142262647 -484 
directed to probe the negligence d A] Af in Property [3 tndu @ata Sotanki - Hatpipliya, Tehsil Jaora, Distrct-atiam, State-madhya Pradesh And, 2) 10572262-262) 189019518-529 
and submit a report within sev- ET em OMe iem lg la Rajesh Rathore Bounded As:|East-Bhagvantallal-Bherutal, Weel : Genral Road | ies) ose 76 
en days. North : Balu- Madhu Ji, South : Balmukand-Raghunath Ji ee sal (Gosuon 
According to officials, the [2 |Tr2e2s68| Loan |1. New Shivshaks Mirena] 30.06 2021 TNR __|Al That Piece And Parcel Of The Pict No. 140 East Par, Situated Al 270| 62574955-955) 2216172566-095 

dumping of industrial waste in hers on Facebook and posted Againet | And Gerval Stores. 4213895.97/- |Vyapar Vikas Parishad, Gram Devguradiya, Dissi-indore, Madhya 12 | 28908836) Ram Niranjan Dhanuks) = 12) 11S47037-197)  208399739.750 
the Ajnar river has been going some objectionable photos. The Property |2. Anita Thakur Pradesh, And Admeasuring 8000.00 Sq ft. And, Bounded As ‘East: Plot) 12] SO764385-385) 1 16247 7699-710 
on for a long time, resulting girl came to know about it 3. No. 147, West: Remaining Part Of This Plot, North: Gali,South: 50 a —s 2216226846869 
into its water getting polluted through one of her friends. Af- [4 Raj Kumar Thar Wide Road at icuacel iaiaamcaeeec| ‘el ateee| Smee 
and even the underground wa- ter that, she lodged a complaint | |/ 3 |12925050/ Home |. Nitin Johar 30.06.2021 INR |All That Piece And Parcel Of House Situated Al Piot No. 217, Admeasuring| Kalawaribsi Kullarn! 
ter in the vicinity being affect- with the cyber cell. Finance |2 Bharat Kumar 11,43,956.92/- |450 Sq.ft, Le. 41.82 Sqm rene euaee ala ome 1S | 42487147) Sham Lal Mincal 50) G1NB556-556) 116742409458 
ed. A case under relevant sec- HL in The “site Nagar Colony” Comes | Gram Panchayat Gujarkheda, 16 | 32368719) Subhash Chandra Sech | 105) 16755912-914) 468483240-344 
‘An FIR was registered under tions of the IT Act was regis- \Vilage-sutarkheda, Tebsi-mhow, Dic don Pradesh And, W7 | 65921910) Surinder Kumar juin 25| 1esoess4-4s4]  470009255.279 

various sections of the Indian tered and the investigation was Bounded Ae: eee. 716, West : Plot Mo.218, North : Colony! Me | SUH Ore Chee 0] NTT IM | ATT TP 

Penal Code and the Environ- handed over to inspector Vinod | |= se 8 po baiesel Eats - ees ee 

ment Protection Act. A detailed Singh of the cyber cell. During || * |" son a 0.06. 2028 crepe mare eee bed ee 21 | 10648149) Kansiyalal Mandal Shah | 2| &621085-065| 1 79167523-534 
investigation is underway to the investigations, the cyber Property mandsaur, Madhya Pradesh, Teal he Aneang 71300 Sak And Kalavatiben Kanaipalal 10) 1O13S912-312)  1B2S1SS08-SI7 

find out the source (factories) of cell officials came to know that Bounded By East :Chand Mohammad Mansuri, Road, North ar | 30290023 a a & een Lttosenrnad 
this harmful chemical waste, a certain Khubchand Yadav Road, South: Funda Singh ‘Aswale 30] 55186861-462| 1342527668.497 
they said. had created the fake profile. [5 |2aeea162| Loan |1. Rajesh drat 062021 | INR [Al Thal Piece And Paroal Of Property Stunted Al Gram Kasrawad Ward] 30] 62710297-297| 2225723839-68 
The officials also said that a The officers arrested the ac- & | Against [2 Jayashree Rajesh (8,64,947.49/. |No. 08, Taak Marg, Ahir Mohalla, House No. 34, Kasrawad Tefull ” chee 

private solid waste disposal cused from his house in the (22888617 | Property |3. Parvati Bai Raerial District Khargone., Madhya Pracesh45 1228, And Bounded As’ 22 | 7OCZEMAO) Seroj Gory 3] letotetig —— 
firm is being engaged to make Rau area. Khubchand allegedly Jet Uncier: East : Aam Rasta, West : House Of Nathu Narsingh , North: - oo eatin 
the Ajnar river, situated about told the cyber officials that he House Of Babu Gopal And Oayaram, South : Mansaram, 25| 62756545.545) 2227569295.319 
25 km away from here, pollution hailed from Hoshangabad dis- |}_| Motiren's Boundary 24 | 118927659) Sudha Ranges 63) 62201984984) 2192481505-567 

free. trict and had been living in |]) 6 |272715176) Loan |1 Ramesh ReoPatl ‘30.06.2021 INR Property No. E-104/1V, MLG $ Ranjan 

Narmada Bachao Andolan Rau for a few months. Against |2.Kaipana Pat 21,74,919.25¢- | Al That PartAnd Parcel Of House No.o-T0ditv, Mig. Third Floor Situated) 8 | CORNY Sears ie: SPLATT aGe) (NTA ETE 
leader Medha Patkar had led a He told the officials that the Property ne oe Ft ee ‘mmant bal Bertie [roar sliteneeel Stltnesae 
protest rally on Sunday from girl had refused his proposal berries topey! Malta ken: ce. ble Mahashvear Math Sassral 
Foottalab village to Manpur po- after which he decided to de- Houses, Worth :| No. hones Wc. & Adesh Kumar Samena 

lice station demanding the ar- fame her. The cyber cell offi- 1085mV 28 | 116442895) Yoresh Kumar 8) SaoR0N02-102) 1609592688-705 
rest of those responsible for the cers have seized his mobile Property No. E-1041, M.LG Pe ee ee 2d Le 
river pollution. phone and the SIM card used in |Al That PartAnd Parcel Of House No. E-1044i, M.ig., First Floor, Situated! Total 5800, 

the crime. in Lav Kush Awas: Vihar, Pl Dindayal Upadhyaya Nagar, Sukhalia in bs meeninnis With egeiaton Saf Ses Boteiiier nel Basten: Saird 67 bets 
kre hel Otinire Otic, Pet ArvaAimemmeg 22-2 Sw and Disclosure ) Reguiations, 2015, transfer of 

Bultup Area 35.49'Sq me. Bounded As Under: East: Ex. mig. Houses ‘equity shares of the Company in physical form ii not permitted. in view of the abore, 

7 7 [West: Read, North: House No.-103H, Sou: HowseNa.e-t06 |) } ST eon tary rer ehneeerer Joy person ho kashors wy areer counseling seminar i Se eee ee 
Presently valent = Limited) as per Sclerium Tower 8, Plot Na 11-32, Gechibowll, Financial District. Menalerenguda, 

OUR STAFF REPORTER organised under Digamber Jains So- under Section demi i, . Hyderabad - 500 032, within aon ‘days trom the dete of publication of this notice, 

Indore cial Group Pushp and Di: l imited) . Further: Authority. a8 recesved registered 
Jain Social Group Shikhar. Stu- ni ™ ates too aed when fom the 

The Mahavir Trust will organisea dents of Classes 9 to 12 will be pro- sd For Ratlance Industries Limited 
career counseling seminar on July vided with career guidance by Authorized Officer | Sél- 
18 for providing career guidance to Jayantilal Bhandari and Swapnil IOFC First Bank Limited Place : Mumbai Savithri Parekh 
students. The programme will be Kothari. Dete - 18.07.2021 (erstwhile Capital First Limited, amalgamated with IDFC Bank Limited| | = ° My '*202! ee ey are a ee 

ingore: and presently known as IDFC First Bank Limited) wrutten             epaper “Treepressyjournmar. im  
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saew Rad riée le HY CaS 

cemnféeit ant thie sa wig 28 weddddmeuefheresen Settee a aisw wa » Al Wal Sea Sa aR wa aT fala rotted fafener a ferrar carantt TH wife at aqui 
aél fren al eleanert miata dywelsteka tedraaeai setae ta ue ON aig addsadaa ol ala, aaa 

. arate, Taal wat a oad & faere wa fata are act at atte ren at fers & aqqer wagte Aton ferara frat 3 Wes 1 srt zr Wer we 
Ol edcnrel E31 fafa orreit 3 aa aa aa oe Teh ei and F eau clea ae ST TI fina dered aiung fer imeea | eI A eT gs Ue 

») dRald A Ale Aer fae fat fart ste uc tea aia 4.35 ara em forte 3 TH dat pote ved fear ere est! =| - STA al avo a ag aft gan feo ae FT aR at 
wea ae cant (gate), aiga Rea so wee Fo Gard F cfaae faq) orn SS feria ferara a yfere a stare fee Tes ere fer aarp tart chive cad aga war al tia at 

Wt onftrer gta fon 21 Tei glee at oan fe a Bea hi ae Sag BUH TSR TTT Tan o, fred ¥ Te ae ott at ata oer, Wigs sik Us RAS] Ufa 3 aR WAR 
2 at 4 fia oot sees oi ged 8 arai wou ci aR OAT oT ST Ae a Sita SAT al  Uwss TAS am dang 3 faa ca fisern ara aol frend aire 
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